
wm. ZINK & SON
4 >DERTAKING
lauiluNuebMCMtanjattcaaMU. CAMLETS

*4 CDFKlffH, of all klada aat 4aa>. kwt eoaauatfy
>o bud. HACKS forakbcd Itiii W««l Htary
fttow. AlwafaD llMOf

t'Dftts, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

i-irt*a»4 CWator Fwattmt% vkkhvaaflaraftUi
OTMtpriMfc

cot. Tworr-aaooao am Vinir tn.

G. E. STIFEL & CO.
W A T»n A TXS

-orBlack Cashmeres
NEVER BEFORE EQUALED.

Twelve different qmlltlei, fro* SO cut*
It $1.75.
Every yam wirmtid is iviry pirtloolirtad it liwir price* thia ever bifire

offered.

COLORED CASHMERES,
li all Shtdei

EXTRA INDUCEMEKTB IN

Cloaka Ac NlmwlM.

G. E. STIFEL & CO.
1065 MAIN STREET.

DRESS GOODS
.ASD.

SILKS I
Our Special Offerings This Week.
Itlatk aud ttVuniHIBtaBfW

Irom 30c upwards; the best valne la
the i ll).
Milk mii(1 Wool Novelties, Brocade*:the besl uNortuieut ol styles
Natinii in plNlu D«u»M«i and

OgnrH.
English, French aud American

nbaded Mohairs.
French and Eogllfth plaid Dress

Goods.
.\ov*ltles lor Combinations and

OTerdrewni.
SiripeU and Brocaded Milks In

Black and Colors.
Black and Colored Nallns.
Itlack and Colored Vro« Grain

Nllks ol the most celebrated makers
Over 1000 pieces American Dreaa

Uuodt Irom 10c upwards.
Ladies, we omit mentioning prices

on the above, as onr varieties are
too large, hot be conflated that we
offer oar Nilkft and Dreaa Gooda far
lv mi than job cao buy l lie in elsewhere.We invite one and nil to
eall and examine oar atoclc. No one

urged to bnj.

I.BLUM&BEO.
1104 MAIN ST.

odj

nEHTISTKY..TO THOSE THAT DEUeIHE to mti their natural teeib we would eejr
tint w# art now bettor prepared than eter balore to
enable them to do ao. Bj the uao of an Electbo
Maukktic Plcook wo can and are making better
aod handaotner Gold Fllllnp, with more taae to oar
PttlenU, than bate heretofore bees made In tbla
dtjr or elsewhere, without the aid of the Electric
Plugger. What we Bay we can prove by actual
demonstration. Call and aee (or yourelrea.

JAMttt bL BUBGlSON ± BON.
aul No. 11*3 Market bU, Wheeling, W. Va.

(J 1110 ELECTION'.
Lateit Telegraphic Newi ai to tbe Remit.
The latest newi from the Ohio election will be rectitkI at CHK1S. SlKBK.h'8 SALOON TO-NlOHT.

A special wire will delmr the newi at It comes at the
and h» Inim will hit aanounMH tit all tunoiil

preactl u (ut u tbej are ticked off. Thtjr vUl be
rtcclred and aocGUDc«d all night. od4

ib
OfllM i No*. 25 and 27 l onrtf^nth Street.

Seir AdTrniM-tnrtiU.

House for Rent.H. Caldwell.
Ohio Election.Head of local.
Notice.Bates Lodge A. F. A A. M.
Attention, Sir Knights.
Cheap Books.Stanton <Sc Davenport
Trustee's Sale of Island Property.
Removal.Building Association Office.
Books at Auction.Geo. A. Wickham.
Trustee's Sale.Wm. Linch.
Eagle Pencils, &c..McLure House Art

Store.
Cashineres, &c..G. E. Stifel & Co..

Head of local.

luaamomrrxb Kxoord..The following
ihows the range of the thermometer, as
observed at Schnepf's drug store, Opera
House corner:

batckdat.)1I7B. 1879.
7 a. M. 12 M. I r. H. 7 r.M. 1 7 a.M. 13m. 8 F. M. 7 r.K.

«w no *i» ut «> «o e» ou

cxdat.
7 a. m. 12 m. 8 r. u. 7 r. U. 7 a. v. 12 U. 8 p.m. 7 T. m

68 g6 w sj | cc w m 76
wkatuxbindications.

Washington, October 14..1 a. m..
For Tennessee and Ohio Valley, clear
or partly cloudy weather, variable winds,
nearly stationary temperature and barometer.
For the Lower Lakes, clear or partly

cloudy weather, east, veering to wanner
south winds, stationary or lower barome*
ter.
WEDDING NOTICE.A Choice Stock of

New Design* in Silver Joit received and
for sale low by JACOB W. GRUBB.

Festival..There will be a festival for
the orphans in charge of the Sisters of St.
Joseph December 10, 11 and 12. About
$3,000 have been expended in improving
we uuuuing, ana mey uuce uiis means 01
paying oil We debt.

Special Contracts..We have been informedthat the Kiveroide Iron Works,
the New McLure House, and others, will
to-night present petitions to Council
asking (or special contracts similar to that
now enjoyed by the W. & B. Bridge Comply-

. ,

Silyks Mix*..Some specimens of silver
ore have been turned up on Hardin's
Run. Clay District, Hancock County, analyzedand found to be valuable, and
mixed with gold. A company is talked of
to work up the "lead." Tte "find" is on
the Richardson farm.

Accident..a man named Bonev, who
la employed at Ml DeChantal, while doingsumo work yeeterday on Lbe ceillntc ol
the tuuaic room and mounted upon a Udder,lell to the iloor, by which he suatalnedsomo very severe Lnjuriee, althoughwhat the extent ol theiu U cannot yet be
ascertained.
Euxtiox..The newly elected director!

o! the Library Association met lut nightand elected Mlaa Thornton, Librarian,
vice Mrs. Patteruon, reaigned. There were
ome tlx or eight other candidates. Tbey
alao passed a resolution to rigidly enforce
the fines imposed lor keeping out books
longer than the preecribed time.

Bri»f MtnfJoa.
A «nuu ol the coal boya U threatened.
Tex will b< Id operation u usual

to-day.
Brnni Court bai adjourned nntij Saturday.
Two deeds of trait vere recorded yea-

tarda?.
Tni Bivenlde bollera are off on account

ol a lack of ore. ,

Council meeta in regular monthly an-
Jon this evening.
Tiro marriage licenaea were iianed by

Recorder Hook yesterday.
A motxxkxt ia contemplated looking to

the deodorixation of the creek.
Tni La Belle Kail Factory will be off

Unlay aa there 1a no iron on hand.
CocxctL Committees on Cemeteries,

Accounta and Market Houae met last
sight.
Oil of the street car horses died on the

track in South Wheeling on Saturday
from colic.
TBI new meet mtu stttie Hiimaaer

Worka will be ready lor operation by
next Monday.
Tdi pavement on Main street, between

Twenty-first and Twenty-second itreeta, ia
being widened several feet.
Tuagi waa a ball at Xolte'a Hall, South

Wheeling, Saturday nigbt, given by two
Ol the young men of the Eighth Ward.

It la eatiinated that fully one thousand
persons took advantage ol the four excursionsto Pittsburgh Saturday and Sunday.
JcsTica Wait issued a warrant yesterdaylor Mike Skallr, who ia charged by

Ann Halpin with using abusive language
toward her.
A ki'mbkb ol our German citizens will

celebrate "Gallua Market" day at UoehringsHall, Fulton, with a grand ball tomorrowevening. I
Tm new twenty-inch water supply

pipea were connected Irom the river to
the water works on Saturday night by
Superintendent Kiddle.
PoeTAL Ace.it James B. Kexnedv, ol

the llempfield, has a very black eye,
which he received in an effort to (top a
Iracaa at the Washington Fair.
A oKXAT many persons have intimated

II nnAll fsir ApAAS mAPa rlava

to Lake Chautauqua for the boat race
could be procured they would go.
Me. W*. H. Still* and.Geo. McLaughlin,of our city, went up Wheeling Creek

one day last week and caught eighty large
ban with rod and line, and shot eleven
squirrels.

Ciibis. Siebke has made arrangements
for the reception of Ohio returns at his
utocjivihif evening. A telegraph office
has been autitiheq there, and an operatorwill be present ail night
Acctioskeb Halleb and General Duval

returned from Wetzel county yesterday,
where they had been disposing of some
land. Metcalf and others bought over
1,600 acres at from |2 to $5 per acre.

Scxday evening, while Herman lless
was driving a buggy over the western approachto the Peninsula bridge, the wheel
of the buggy was broken to pieces and the
occupants, three in number, narrowly escapedbeing seriously hurt.
List of letters remaining in the |>ost

office to date: Arndt, Hannah C., Hosier,
A. M.; Carr, W.; Conner, J. J.; Harris,
J. H.; Harden, H. C.; Nichols, Geo. F.;
Norton, J.; Pinney, Mrs. W. M.; Pattison.L. M.; Reddick, J. W.; Smith George
/onlnrwllr WincrfiwlH. fiharlp*.

Reception. . The Akron, 0., Daily
Beacon gives the following descriptionof the reception to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Findley, who were
married in this city on Wednesday, October1, in that city on Thursday evening,
October 9. Mrs. Findley is the daughter
of John Roemer, Esq., of this citv: The
return to this city of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
Clarence Findley, of whose wedding at
Wheeling, V. Va., on Wednesday eveninglast, mention has already been made
in these columns, was attended by a most
pleasant reception to the newly wedded
couple at the residence of Superintendent
S. Findley, 134 South Maple street, West
Hill, last evening. The Four F Club and
ladies and numerous other invited guests
were present and all things conspired to
make the occasion one peculiarly enjoyableto all. The gifts bestowed upon the
bride, which were conspicuous for their
varietv and elegance, were tastefully displayedupon the two tables which fairly
groaned under the rich burden imposed
upon them, and were subjects of many admiringcomments.

After the serving of an excellent collation.the company was highly entertained
by the rendition of a few gems of songs byMrs. Henry Perkins and Miss Nettie Collins,botn of whom fairly outdid themselvesby their charming manner and
faultless execution. The instrumental selections,excellently rendered by the
bride and Mr. I. C. Alden, were not less
artistic and pleasing. At a seasonable
hour the more staid members of the companytook their leave, resigning the floor
to the youthful element, who tripped the
"light fantastic" till the arrival of the ema*
hours of the morning.
Political Mnrrnrcs..a large and enthusiasticRepublican meeting was held

at Bridgeport last night, and was addressedby Hon. John A. Campbell, of
Hancock, A. W. Campbell, Esq., of this
city, and Dr. Todd, of Bridgeport. It was
the last rally in Belmont county, and was
one of the largest and best meetings held.
Vaas' Wheeling City Band furnished the
music.
A Democratic meeting took place last

night at Bridgeport, and was addressed byHon. W. M. Bpringer, of Illinois, Koss
Alexander, Esq., and Mr. Duncan. It
was not very large, and but little enthusiasmprevailed.
Hon. S. J. Randall, Speaker of the

House of Representatives, tried to induce
the belief in Bellaire last night that Ewing
was the coming man, but hardly succeeded.The numbers at the meeting
were not very large.
A Republican torchlight procession and

a meeting took place at Portland, up the
river a snort distance, last night. Vaas'
band was there and an enthusiastic
crowd. The Republicans of Belmont
County are sure of victory this campaign.
Pebsonal Mbstion..Hon. Wm. M.

Springer, of Springfield, 111., is at the New
McLure.

Alex. Murdoch, Washington; J. D.
Ireland, Albany, N. Y.; A. L. Hazen,New Castle; F. A. Dixon, Chicago: I. W.
Cook, New York; J. G. Hammer, Philadelphia,are registered at the New McLure.
Hon. Sam. J. Randall, of Philadelphia,is at the New McLure.
George W. Miller, Esq., Chairman of

the State Central Democratic Committee
of Pennsylvania, was in the city yeater2hie(

of the Fire Department Eccles is
home from a trip to Pittsburgh.
Speaker Randall..This gentleman arrivedin the city yesterday at noon, and

was met at the depot by Sheriff Tingle and
Ueorze llannon, Esq., and driven to the
New M'Lure Hoa»e, where he received
his Democratic admirers for an hour or
two. He wu then taken to the different
manufactories, in which he laid he took a
great interest, and in the evening he left
for Bellaire. liewu accompanied to thia
city by the Hon. Geo. W. Miller, Chairmanof the Democratic State Central Committeeof Pennsylvania.
K. T. Fdxisal..The funeral of Jame«

Aakey wilt take place this morning at 10
o'clock, from bia residence, 2321 Chapllne
street, and will be in charge of the KninhtaTemplar. He was a member of WheelingCommandery, No. 1. The different com*
manderiea will attend in uniform, and
meet at their ball at 9 o'clock. Kramer's 1
full band will head the column. The in-
terment will be at Greenwood. 1

Plxasaut to the taate, surprisinglyquick in effect and eoonomlcal In price-
no wonder that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is
the leading preparation of its kind in the
market.

THE BUTH1 ftTBIKE ATIHTED.

!» *« After Mmny ColhrfltM With
ike Xuilatnm nnllr (ntMiu
Co to Wark m lh« OM Prltn.
For torn* time put then bare been

symptoms of a difficulty between the mannfactnreraud beaten of thU city and
vicinity, and yeatenlay morning at 8
o'clock the following notice waa terted on
tbe former by a committee of the
latter:

WmtLixo, W. Va., Oct 13,1879.
To Ih Sail ilanufacturm of Wiedmg ami

Jicrotfy:
We, tbe heatera of Wheeling and vicinity,will ceaae work tbia (Monday) afternoon,after finUbing the day tarn, nnleo

we are paid fire centa per ton above PittaIL tk. on>L .1 O
uurxu urii^s, uvui iuc .viu ui oeuicoiuvr,
1879.
By order ot the Committee.
Accordingly >s aoon u the day torn

wu completed the heaters ceued working
mil nothing farther wu down in the plate
mill* ol any Mil factory in or around
Wheeling daring the remaining portion of
the day. In the afternoon a meeting of
the manufacturers wu held at the office
of the Riverside Iron Worka on Slain
street, at which their wu a general representation.What the proceedings of this
meeting were we were anable to ascertain
u they were of a private nature, but from
what we conld gather in conversation
with some of the manufacturers, there
wu a general disposition manifested to
resist the demands made by the heaters
[or an advance over the Pittaburgh prices,
which have nearly always served u a
basis for this city.
The heaters also held a meeting in the

ifternoon at Parker's Hall, below Twentysecondstreet, on Market, which wu alto
private, but from what subsequently transpired,we infer they determined to go to
work again.At six o'clock lut evening the managersof the mills were notified by
[tie heaters that they would resume
this morning. This of course virtuallyputs an end to what might have
been an embarrassing and expensive
strike, and the action of the heaters in
taking the steps they did is to be highly
:ommenueu. iney are now receiving me
jarne wages that Pittsburgh heaters are,
ind of coarse will receive the benefit of
mv advance the latter may receive.
In order that our readers may have an

adequate idea of the situation, we give the
Following interviews had with representativemen of both sides:
Mr. >'eil Thompson, Vice President of

rbe A. A. I. S. & T. W., was found in
front 01 Parke?'sfUall, where a meeting of
the committee had just liken place, and
was engaged in conversation with several
beaters.
"Mr. Thompson," we asked, "what actionhas been taken this afternoon by

y-oar committee in the matter before
them? I mean the heaters' movement of
this morning."
"Now, look here, young man," was his

reply, "we have done nothing that I intendyou Bhall publish. Our business

jrou to ask me any questions, as it will be
of no use."
"But," we persisted, "there is one point

at least that jrou can enlighten me on
without divulging your proceedings, and
that is this: Why does your committee
demand five cents more a ton for heating
than Pittsburgh heaters get?"
"Well, it has been customary here, and

we are going to have it."
"Well, then, it is more a matter of customthan a matter of right with you?"
">*o, sir, hardly that. We are subjectedhere to inconveniences in this city

that the Pittsburgh heaters are not in the
matter of coal. It is a well-known fact
the coal our neighbors work with is much
superior for their purposes than Wheeling
coal. Their gates or bars are only cleaned
out once a turn, and very frequently
once in two turns, while we have to clean
out several times in a turn, sometimes
every heat This is much more trouble
than they have, and we think we should
be paid for it. Resides, boilers get twenty-nvecents more a ton for the same reason,and tbe heaters are also entitled to
pay for their extra work."
"Will your men go to work to-morrow

morning again?"
"Now, Capt, I would like to give you

some news, but really I.I cannot Wait
a day or two and I think something tangiblewill result, and then you can boom."
We tben left Mr. Thompson and took a

street car for another part of the city. On
the same car we found Mr. Frank Hearne,('.»*n*«rnl Mnnnoprnf tho Divanida Imn

Works, arid as he was the very man we
were looking ftfr, we aaked him what the
proceedings of the manufacturers' meetinghad been this afternoon.
"I have nothing to say. We met. but

our proceedings were of a purely private
nature, and not for the press. I will saythat the action of the beaters this morning,in summarily quitting us with but a
few hours notice, was hardly the squarething."
"But they say that the scale obviates the

necessity of a notification?"
"That is not the case. A mutual agreementof long standing prescribes sixtydays as the time for a preparation for anychanire from our usual way of proceeding.We will not recede from our position."
"Why not?"
"Well, why should we? We have been

for some time paving higher wages than
in Pittsburgh. We are now paying the
Bame. We sell in the same market, are
governed by the same card, and how can
we afford to pay more for our labor than
they do. These men live cheaper, gettheir money as regularly, if not more so,than they do in Pittsburgh, and have more
employment in a year than their neighbors.I have nothing further to say.
Manager Nick Kiester, of the Belmont

Mill, gave us the following history of the
trouble: "Two or three years ago, or
maybe more, the Pittsburgh manufac-
turers reduced healing to sixty-five cent* a
ton. An effort was made in the same
direction in this city, and bat for the bad
faith of one mill would havo succeeded.However, the price lor heating was kept
up to seventy cents a ton and has been
ever since until tho recent advance in
Pittsburgh to seventy cents, when the
heaters here wanted five cents more, savingit was customary, and when this was
not allowed by tho manufacturers this
morning's work was the result. The manufacturerswanted two weeks notice, but
the heaters said the scale obviated tho necessityfor that notice."
Others of the beaters were also approached,and all talked in ^ sjraip similarto that in which Mr. Thompson expressedhimself.

Circuit Covkt.Judge iTelvin.
This Court met at 9 o'clock yesterday.
The grand jury was called and charged,

and retired to its room to consider the presentments.
Adjourned until to-day at 9 a. m.

Polite Cq\;kt.Judge Cranmtr.
Tho following cases were disposed of

at this court yesterday morning:
Joseph W. Neuman, William Wheat,James Burk and James Young, drunk,

fined$2each: paid.
William Younsr. vatrrant. fined 210:

committed.
James Johnston, drank,fined $25; committedfor six months,
William Reed, profane language on the

street, fined $1; paid.
Frank Stanley and David Gosney, disorderly,fined $2 each; paid.
Evkbtbody wonders why to many liver

remediea have been started. The extraordinarysuccess of the genuine Dr.
0. McLanp's Celebrated Liver Pills, preparedbv Fleming Bros., qf Pittsburgh,
Pa., expfaina'lt. Wlien ybo buy, loo(t for
their signature on the wrapper.the marketis full of Imitations.
For all complaints of the liver, such as

headache, dyspepsia, costiveness, or biliousness,they stand without a rival.

A lUnow Eacira..A light wigon con
tainlDg lome little girli ru retunilofbom an atoms-leaf excursion, Saturdajnight, from op Caldwell'a Ban, ud whet
on Twentr-nlnth etreet, new the mill, op
tet orer the embankment, by which tire
tdrli nuned Cbarnock hmd each *n »m
broken. Thii U > dangerous place, udthe attention of Ooancfl has been called t<
it aereral timea.
Buninx Baxxn..TheZlou Lutherat

Beneroient Society of thla city has procureda beautiful (ilk banner from the
8Uco Brothera, of Baltimore, at a coat ol
1140. One tide is of blue silk, upon whict
the inscription nf the Society Is, and the
other aide la of red (ilk, upon which ia I
a picture emblematical of their Society.The banner in design and finish la cer
tainly beautiful.
TiuNirtB ar .TK« fnllnw.

lng transfer of ml Milt wu admitted
to record in th« office of the Clerk of th<
county Court, y esterdav:
Deed made October IS, 1879.br Jennie

Woodfield end W. M. Woodfield, bei
buibsnd, to F. D. Snyder, for two parceliol ground on tbe Inland, for |2,300.
Ohio Knraxi. -Tbe wires were pnt in

to tbe Veteran Hall at the McLnre Houst
vesterday by Manager Tracy, and it will
be used oy the Republican! lor beadqnar
ten. Tbe returns will be received then
all night.
Wuy U a baby like wheat? Bec»u»e il

it first cradled, then thrashed and finallybecomes the flower of the family. And we
would add, soothe it with Dr. Bull's II*
Syrup. It contains no opiates.
Go to Siebke's saloon to hear return)

to-night
Iacits, you should not fail to make a

call at Larkin's Market Square Dry Goods
store. Cheapest in the city.
"Wosrn their weight in go!d"iswbst'Sellers' Liver Pills' are said to be. II

you don't believe it, try them.

Dos't pail to see tbe new Davis VerticalFeed Sewing Machine, So. 1200 Marketstreet, corner room, under McLure
House.

^
i here nas oeen a rusn lor stocic in tne

New Home Building Association, bat
there is still room for more. Go and sab*
scribe while it is yet new. It don't requirelarge back payments to get started.

Fob Upwards or Thibty Ykabs Mrs.
Wina?0*'s Soothing Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind ootic, regulates the
bowels, cares dytenlery and diarrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
cause*. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cenlt a boUU. daw

Call and see tbe great bargains at John
Roemer's. Yard wide Chintzes, worth
12Jc, for only 8c. Ginghams, worth 12Jc,
for 8c. Cashmeres, Flannels, Carpets andWall Paper cheaper than ever. Call soon.
Xos. 2019 and 2021 Main street.

Jons Roeuek.

At the Market Square Dry Goods House
vou can find the best, the cheapest and
largest stock of goods in the city.
Kexembbb Siebke's Saloon is the headquartersfor election returns this evening.
H. M. S. "PiKAroa*," by Arthur Sullivan.Full Vocal Score, words and music.

$1 00; Libretto (words only), 10c; Vocal
Selections (bound), 25c; Galop, 30c; Waltz.
35c; Potpourri, 50c; Galop, for Piano ana
Violin. Cornet or Flute. 40c: Waltz, for
Piano and Violin, Cornet or Flute, 00c.
AH the novelties in music. Pianos and
Organs to rent

Lccas' Music Stokb,
1227 Market street.

llnnlan*Conr<nej ltnce.
The P., C. & St. L. Railroad Company

will sell excursion tickets to the HanlanCourtueyrace, on Lake Chautauqua, October16th. Trains will leave at 4:30 p. m.
October 15th, arriving at Lake Chautauqua
at 10:25 the next morning. Returning,
leave the evening of the race and arriving
at Wheeling at 11:30 the next morning.
Fare for round trip, $5.

Tjik officers of several of the Building
Associations, thinking the interests ol
these important and almost necessary institutionswas of such large and growing
numbers that they would justify a more
convenient and commodious hall, consequentlythey have rented a hall in Crangle'sBlock and fitted it uj> nicely to suit
their convenience, and will be glad to
have all their friends call and meet with
them.
Don't forget the great sale of Dry

Goods at Larkin's, where you can buy 2a
per cent cheaper than any place in the
nltv

Mb. F. Stbikf would inform the peopleof Wheeling and vicinity that he is fully
prepared to do the best of Renovating.
Dyeing and Repairing. He is an old and
experienced hand, therefore his work ifi
well done. He would solicit your patronagein the art of Renovating and DyeingLadies' Shawls, Dresses, Silks, Kid Gloves,
Ribbons, Plumes; Ac.; also Gents' Clothingpoade a specialty. Prices very low.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him a call
and be convinced at No. 1411 Market St.,
two doors below Pollock's Flour Mills,
Wheeling, W. Va. Orders can be left foi
Renovating Carpets and Rugs, without
being removed from the floor.
t,th&s
Returns from Ohio received all night al

Siebke's Saloon.
Alpine Haovr lake.

Take the whites of eleven eggs beaten
stiff; then beat into the eggs one, and s
half teacupfuls white coffee sugar, add the
juice of one lemon, two teaspoonfuls extractof bitter almond; stir gently into thit
one and a half teacupfuls of flour, having
one measure Banner Baking Powdei
mixed thoroughly in tho dry flour; make
an icing, and spread over the top when
baked. This makes an elegant cake, and
economical.
Each can of Banner Powder contains a

measure to use instead of a spoon. .A
I'oana uan with the measure and Hannei
Recipe Book complete, mailed to families
on receipt of GO cents. Address, Bannei
Baking Powder, P. 0. Box 368, Pittsburgh,Pa, if yoa cannot get it from your grocer,
Fiyk hundred pair home-made White

Blankets on sale at Larkin's Dry Good*
store, 50c to $1 00 cheaper than can be
found in Wheeling.

What are the Profit*?
This is tbc absorbing point that if ol

chief interest to every business transac*
tion. By the combination system of operatingin stocks, Messrs. Lawrence & Co.,Bankers. N. Y.f unite tho orders of thousandsof patrons, in various suras, into
one immense account, and operate them
as a mighty whole, thus obtaining all the
advantages of the largest capitalists andbest skill. Profits are distributed pro rata
among shareholders every month. In
this way large gains are secured in short
periods, ana capital from $10 or $15 to$50,'000' alii toe used w|th equal proportionatesuccess. $20 wilt make $100, in
30 days; $150 will pay $1,500 profit^ or 1Q
per cent on the stock, and so on, accordingto tlje market AcitiMnofTroymade$315 75 on an investment of $60. Many
customers arc doing better. Tho new circularhu t'twn nnorrino rnleo fnr biicomo l»

and (all details bo that any one can operateprofitably. Stocks and bonds wanted.
Government bonds supplied. Apply to
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, 67 ExchangePlace, K. Y.

SxrrnpoBT, Pa., Dec 4,1870.
I have sold Hatch's Universal Cough 8yrupsine© 1870. It has had the leading sale amongall pouKh remedies, from Its first inifoducilon,JTy cyatopjefs, as tbpy ge^u Bunted with II

become its friends almost without exception.Alter this trial of six yean, 1 can recommend
its use to all In need of a cough remedy.

A/ B. AEM81*050.
Sold by Logan, List & Co. ttuw

irMHm or Dtflrltnrj of Balr
t Exists, or lithe Hair is gray,dry or harsh,
t the nstnral youthful color can be restored
by using "London Hair Color Restorer,"the mod delightful article ever Introduced

) to the American people (or increasingSowth, restoring ita natural color, and at
e same time a Iorelr hair dressing and

> beautifier. It Utotally different from ill
others; not iticky or (rummy, and free
trom all impure Ingredients that render
mAa)r articles obnoxious. In (act it is «xqulsitelvperfumed, sod so cleanly and
eleeftlltlv nronarod U in mslrnIt liatlriB
hair dressing and toilet luxury. J. A.
Tynes, t prominent dtiien, Wilson, N. C.,irritet: Some tan years ago my wife's hair
commenced falling, and got very thin and
gray; bat alter using "London HairColor
Restorer" the icalp became healthy, the
hair stopped falling, the color was restored,and U now growing beautiful,
Aak your druggist tor London Hair Color

Restorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle. Six
bottle*,R Main depot for the U. S., 330North sixth St, Philadelphia. rrhasw
Wash embroideries with Ivory Soap.
Go to Siebke's Saloon to hear returai

to-night
" 'Da. Lixihit's Blood Searcher' cured

my eon of erysipeiai." Mrs. £. Smeluer,Larimer, Pa.
A Hotbtr'aUrlef.

The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a
home, are her children, hence her grief when
sickness enure and takes them away. Take
wamin* then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they hare a cough, croup or whoopingcough, which leads to consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once. Shiloh's Consumpition Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price
10 cents, 50 cents and $100. For lame back,
ride or cheat, use Shiloh's Poroua Plaster.
Price 25 cts. Bold by E. Booking, Odd Fellow's
Hall; C. E. Dwight, 24th and Cnapline streets;Laughlin Bros. A. Co., Wheeling, and HusbandsA Inskeeo, Bellaire.

The Best I Ever Knew Of.
J. G. Starkey, a prominent and influential

citixen of Iowa City, says; "I have bad the
dyspepsia and* liver complaint for several
yean, and have used eveiy remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Sbiioh'a Vitaliser advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it, I am happyto state that it has entirely cured me. Itla
certainly the best remedy I ever knew oL"
Price 75 eta.
Sold by E. Booking, Odd Fellow's Hall;C. E. Dwight, 24th and Chapline streets;Laughlin Bros. ACo.,Wheeling, and Husbands& Inskeep, Bellaire.
Shiloh's Catarrh Rkmedt..A marvellous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there ia an
'iiKenioua nasal injector for the more aucceasluitreatment of the complaint, witheut extra
charge. Price 50 cents. 8ola by E. Booking,Odd JVllow'a Hall; C. E. Dwight,
24th and Chaplin" streets; Laughlin Bros. &
Co., Wheeling, and Husbands & lnakeep, Bellaire.TTSAXOW

Rkuembeh Siebke's Saloon w the head.
quarters for election returns this evening.

No Core, \o Pay.
If you hare headache, toothache or neural*

gia, use Hume Relief for pain.It will cure cholera morbus, diarrhea, dysenteryor any bowel complaint. Buy a bottle
and use it all. If nut satisfied return the
empty bottle and we will refund your money.Price 25 eta. and 60 eta.

8. Q. Hamilton <fc Co., corner Belmont and
Thirty-third streets, Bella're, 0.
Logan, List & Co.
J. V. Shirk, opp. I'ostolfice. ,

Chas. Moenkemoeller, corner Main and
Twenty-second streets.
W. H. Williams, 050 Main street. Wheeling,W. Va. TTSAW

A famoni Article.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap has won great celebrityand sale by sheer force of its astonishingeffect in curing skin diseases, and eradicatingblemishes. Price 25 cents.
For restoring the natural color, growth and

beauty of the hair buy Hair Revivium, at 60
cents per bottle. It has no equal. Sold byLogan, List & Co., and by every druggist.

Decay of llie Teeth
msv be entirely prevented, the breath purified,and the teeth made to glisten with whitenessby the use of Brown's CamphoratedDentritrice. Price 25 cents.
"Rmim'i Rmnnfinl TmoKo®" »»

and wonderfully effective for curing coldaand
relieving any throat or catarrhal difficulty,but guard against counterfeit Sold by Logan,List &Co., and all druggistsat 25 cents per box.

A Monarch of tlie Ak«.
Pains of every kind can be stopped almost

inatantly by the use of "Brown's Household
Panacea," a safe and marvelous remedy of
great repute, which is taken internally and
applied externally. Prices 25c and 50c per bot,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is a mercifulboon to children teething. Price 25 cents.
Guard against counterfeits and worthless imitations.Sold by Logan, List <fc Co., and all
druggists. rr&keow

A H«*liclue Cheat for 25 CeqU.
Perhaps no one medicine ia so universallyrequired by everybody as a good ca*

thartic. Swathe's Tab and Sarsapar,illa Pills are prepared expressly to meet
this necessity, being composed of purelyvegetable ingredients, of which Podophyl|lin or Mandrake, Pine Tree Tar, Sarsa.parilla, Yellow Dock and other concentratedjuices enter largely into their composition; the whole strength of which is
extracted on an entirely new principle.Th«v nro mill! In AKdMlinn nwulnM

J H«liu ». Ml.ll VJ>UIHklUU| KlUUUkQ
no griping, and are truly a valuable purgative,aperient, anti-bilioua and catharticmedicine. They stimulate the liver to
healthy action, cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all impurities. Curing sick
and nervous headache, dyspepsia
or indigestion, bilious, or intermittent, remittentand congestive fevers, languor,drowsiness, aching pains in the back, head,slight chills, with Hushes of heat, female
irregularities, and for a bilious and costivehabit, no medicine is so prompt andeffectual as Db. Swayxr's Tar and Sarsaipakilla Pills. If your druggist or store*keeper has not got them, or will not procurethem for you, we will forward tnemby mail on receipt of price, (in currencyor three cent postage stamps), 25 cents a
box, or five boxes for $1. Address letters,Dr. Swavne de Son, No. 330 North SixthStreet, Philadelphia. 1TS4W

Why win Ton
Allow a cold toadvanoe inyour system andthus encourage more serious maladies, such asPneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubleswhen an immediate relief can be so readily at.tallied? Bo6chuc's GxrhajcSyrcp has gainedtKu .t. I. * *. . .I J f *1. *h» ismv iu u.b wunu tur me cure 01Couch*, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases.It is Dr. Boschee's famous German prescription,and is prepared with the greatest care,and no fear need be entertained in administeriing it to tlio youngest child, as per directions,Tho sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there has been a constantincreasing demand and without a singlereport of a failure to do its work in any case.

? As)c your Droggto as to the truth of these re'marks. Large sixes 75 cents. Try it and beconvinced. Trh&4W

Returns from Ohio received all night atSiebke's Saloon.

' MEDICAL.
To Kervooii Nafrererw-TIio Grra! Euro*

ptan Kemcdy-Dr. J B. Mmpkod'hMpeeiQe Medicine.
Dr. J. B. Nlrapfloirit Mpeclflc HediclneU * positlT* car* lur tipernutorrhe*, Jmpotcncy,We*koet* tod *11 dlseiues resulting from Sdl-Aoaae,u Nertoiu DeblUty, Irritability. Menial Anxiety.

Languor, Lawltode, prpreealoQ of Spirits ma func«..1WMf»«n«nu of Ui« N irtoiu Bjritem centrally,}'\a ,ln or Side, Loss of bleacrr, prematureOld Age KlSd
euri that iMd tL

uutter bow^ibattehad^U>a sjiurtn a

fb'aMedSc H
restore tbe loat functions and procure Health aod
hspplne where before was despondency aod gloom.Tba specific Medicine Is being used with wonderful
Pamphlet* *nt free to alt Wxlte for tbra aad gelfull particular*. #

Price,Specific, f100 per package, er six packages

oej fold toWfeMUDgifuU°iMl.'lS"BftSl A 00.

I AWYEWT BKIEF8..The Daily 1*J^taULgeacerJob Office prints Briefs prompt!j and

AMU8IMIMT8.
OPERAHOUSE.

THREE NI8HT8 t SATURDAY MATINEE,

Miss Katie Putnam,
Supported bp tbe CcUfanlcd KDWIK CLIFFORD

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
THURSDAY, October It,

LENA, THE MADCAP.
FRIDAY, October 17, (Cfcu. Dkkttt Play,)
OLD CURIOSITYSHOPSATURDAY,October II,
THE L»1TTI«E DETECT!V£.

SATUBDAY MATINEE,
CHILD OF THE REGIMENT.

AdmlitloD 50 and 75 cents: do «z(ra charge tor r»
M-rrrdmu SeaU oo aale at C. Y. Lumi' MtclcsMon
throe daji la ad tax**. Mailoet pries 80 aadtt coats

ocU

GENERAL NOTICC8.
LECTION NOTICE.

Members of the UNITED STATES BUILDING
ASSOCIATION will lake notice that tbe Aooua
Rleetioo will be held oo TUESDAY EVENING, Oo
toOcr SS, 1878.

CHAS. U. BEREY, Prea'L
CHAS. W. CONNER, Scc'y. oc7.ro

rpAKE NOTICE.
J. L. Moore, agtnt of 8. A. Muore, will keei

a Retail and Wholesale Produce Store at No
70 Twelfth street, under Odd Fellows' Hall
Wheeling. W. Va. Everything in the line o:

Knerai produce will be constantly kept or
nd Patronage respectfully solicited. odl

WANTED.

WANTED-A MAN WITH A FEW
TT dullan to peddle la Wheeling and rlc'nltj wltt

a faat selling article. Particulars br Jos. Schneider
Ml Dtllwjrn itrtet. Philadelphia, Pa. etgj

WAXTED-TO RENTA FEW HOUSES,
T V Parties wishing a reliable ageot lor rentlnibouses and taking chart* of property will apply to

ocll Bsal Eatate aad NoUury Curiam.

WANTFfl ArtlT* pvtiee to act as Generalff Nil I tmU Agents for the isle of our special*tics. Bustnets respectable. (ioods tell rapidly. We

llOO to fclUO * Honib can bp nmdc by li?«
men. Hitre etonnes for matoluir money.Add rest. ruiUMPM mtu CO., uc Moan* bl,CHICAOO. «e_

ANTED.
Belmont Mail Mill block In exchange for datable

city property; one of the best location! in the 8«renthWard: A two atory BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE with nine room*, finiabed atlc, good cellar
under whole houae, water, gia, and every codtcdleace.A full lot of ground.

IRWIN,ael7 Real Eatate Agent.

FOR RENT.

rpO LET..A FURNISHED AND UNIFURNIsUED BOOM, 1117 CbapUneitrnt;oc2

For rent-two fcrkibiSSI}
BOOMS, with or without ootid. Addrean H.,

cm thli oflke. ae20
OJW?J?XT-A NICE BRICK DWELLJUINO, on Main atreet, Flrat ward. Houae bat aiz
rooaa and atic, with pantry and bath room, water
and pi throughout. l'os>eaion firen October lit
Apply to J. C. Harej, Real Eaute Agent, Market St.

ac9

JK)RRENTTWOBOOM8. One in Bailey Block, MarketStreet, and one in bnilcing No. 1142 ChaplineStreet.suitable for lodging rooms or
offices. Enquire of

H. FORBES,
se5Custom Honse.

pORRENTAtwntory Brick Dwelling Houae, containing nine
rooma, haU, good cellar, large front lot facing on thiriver. Situate on South Front itre»t, bland. Recentlyoccupied by Prof. Snowden. Bent cheap,Poeaestion immediate. Enquire of

E. J«SLONE. or
ap25JOSEa A Blk).

FOR 8ALE.
gto sale..horse, buggy and" HARNESS. Hone on beat 8:IK; 5 years old,well bred and atyllsh. Can be Men at Faubel'a Li»ert8uble,on Market street. sepIO

For sale-the piano wagok
oi Adioil A Lucas. The running gears axe nearlyne*. WU1 be aold at a Terr low price. To be seet

tt the itore el C. Y. Lucas. Apply to
dei A. M, ADAMS.

JJOR SALE, RENT OR EXCHANGE
One large, or two small farms, in Marshall

county, W. Va., 15 miles S. E. from the city,
Enquire of H. FORBES,

se5 Custom House.
IfOB SALE.
OK EXCHANGE FOB CITY OB SUBURBAN

PEOPEBTY.
g81xjiundred and forty acres land in Chase county
Fin hundred and twenty acres In Harrison countyIowa. W. V. HOUE A BUO.,ap!9 Beal Estate Agents, 1800 Market at.

jjkjb sale.
Out NEW HPRINQ WAGON, aullabia for a dellv.

ery wagon; will be told cheap lor caah. Also, twc
SALADE TRIPPLE-tiPRINQ BUGGIES. Call and
see them and yon will bay.

B. J. ELLIFRITZ,fe21 Corner Twtnty-foarih and Market feu.

JjK)R SALE.
My fana.W4 acre*.on Wheeling Creek, two mile*from Elm Grove. Three hotuea, three itables andbaroi, Ice-bouM, tool house, carria*e-heuae. Thefurniihed botiee, with garden and (table, lor rent remainderol aeaaon.

W. fl. WOODWARD.Jytt LaBelie Worka.

poh sale.
A house and lot on wcet tide of Alley 11, Churchhlll'aaddition, between Eleventh and Twelith atresia,

Poeeealon giren Immediately. Price STOOcaih.
Apply to TII09. J. DILLON, on premises, or write

me at Canton, 0.
auS-iow OEO. W. DILLON.

Fou sale-having concluded
to change mr bualneaa, I will oflrr at private aale

my Odorleea Excavating Machine WHb all the appur<tenances tb<reto, eonaUt'M of liar**. Wagon, Tanka,Odorleaa MacMqe, and the right for 'he city ofWhe-liog. Bridgeport, Mirtin'a Kerry, Beawosd andBelifcirv, Ac. Any person wbhlog to go into thia
» j lucrame, aaa ran purcnuethe s.me.la bsrssln. For information inquire of F.A. BHI IT, Heal Estate Agent, or the undersigned.ociO HlHKY SMITH.

>K SALE.A TWO-STORY BRICKDwelling, containing eight room* tod ball, two
good oellirs, gu and water through th« home, withliable and carriage house on alltjr. Lot J5 by IM feet.Uow Ulirgeenough far two lamlllea, «od well localed.Parties wi,t;log to buy a good and desirablehooie Terr reawnible will do well to Inquire at onceat ik« Heal Estate Office of

OcU 0. A. SCHAEFEB ± CO.
IJOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE INJii tf.R.rU a1 tht dtT tnd I,Uod iot »6M» woo,I'jOu, 81,"ooand mora.

piL^0 'Off150.*2®®. '500and upward..I A KM8 for aale frjtn 2j acre* op to 000.
if®,^nndre? od1 twenty acrtt of fine farming!S«lSi£biS'or ***""I"*°r^AiBf/5'^IN,~W,°00 acr®' °* 1,0(1 ln Weat Virginia.100.000 acre* in Arkansas.

Cheap bouses for thousands. Addret*.
C. A. SCHAEFEB 4 ca,

Capital- Dining Rooms.
..! t«

* . trims' \

K
Thia Old and Reliable Reataunnt bu b^enrnored to new and commodiousauartwi, arcjU now InRood ruuninj order at
No. 1«S0 Mavliat Street,where the proprietor hopeeto have bettor fadHUea lorthe accommodation ol ola large nod Increasing patMARTIN

THORNTONaprt Proprietor.

rpo THE LADIESHating)u*t returned (ram the Eaat, I take pleaaurain announcing to the ladles of Whellng and ndnltythat I now hare on hand a New and Select Stock
FALL Atyq WINTER GOODS,
KAHCY I&IHMINGB, LACES, COMET*, Ac.I have engaged MItfP KAN N IE FA BIB formerlywith the Miam WaUereon, to superintend the

Trimming Department
8atla!acUon U guaranteed to thoee who lavor me withtheir patronage.
MRS R.T. HIGGINS.

tone

UV1UU/*A Wf oapi
BEAD THIS TVICC.-n» to tklrtf dropa of Tmm

' now falls Id croop. It will <«ro eoid or anilklo t»
bnorkltlo of debt rmn lUMilt rmt nail
vbcto tbo pcaw bod wmbiiWni trblopoi 1*1
nil orIfi. mUIm llko II kaa our booo kaon.
Uiboboeb. FordMootoaf tbotplooaadoootnetkai
oibrr |«la tba lmtpplktUoo doao 700 nod. ItBop
to slufotbor tbo bat lad ll«M aodldoo arar a* ra
to do 7 0 nod. 11 lo OOMPOMd of III af tba boat Ifio I
t"W. whr Dot Lr; It txllj- A. B. Da Boaiiu. i

"Tblrlroo fmn UQ t *u oaload b> o«m stuck
ronauotl? aoffsred. AtUr luTln ood 'Tb(»oJo' *cl! bora moplololr etwtd. osd koro oolr osod bolf o boot!
J. M*u-o«r,of Wjootlof, ». T. »nt« "Dr. Tbo«
Mmtil OTer Iba cooltrr mj: "Wo boro MTif aold
u thU."

Piko, SOroots ud ft. Fraporodaalr br FOSTER, I
Hote..ff.liilili llaladod awd Poctrtsad. goldlb'

' PRY COOPS.

i

I
!

I

I
!
I

I

Our Opening Over
We now hope to see the Ladies

as Customers at our

Store, where every article
and piece of goods lately on

exhibition will be found ready
and offered for sale at the
lowest prices.

Brues & Coffer.

e<27

NOW FOR IT!
We offer the Urged liu oI

BLACK CASHMERES
:?wl.w *?'?! r,D«1o« torn » cU upward. * wouldi*k t he ladies to caul and sumlnc ihtm good* beforepurchasing. A larja line ol handsome *

Fall Dress Goods
ComprtilD| tll lht Lim MotcIUm, and «t aitremalv
Iln.ol Home M.Jii^iSKEre'.nj'rrt'fe' *B""

-A- BASQAIIsr.

asgsi&snJSfeh&
till thipUtalj'bJf DB^OOTDaVu fm"10 700

HKNRY ROKMJER'S
No. Kfl« MAIN STREET

,^J'^?!LIK,aod,<" »tw Vara, all col ,1th.
«20

BAKINO POWDER. AC.

LIGHT BREAD IND LIGHT HEARTS
Go together! Um LOGAN, LIST <& CO.'S EXCELrIORBAKING rOWDEB, and you promote bothhealth and economy.

Housekeepers Should Know
That LOOAN, LIST A CO.'S FLAVORING EXTRACTSand SPICB3 are not onJy purt, but of iekctoualUy. The market la full of adulterated and Inferiorgoods. Get the best, and you will not regret lu

My Breakfast Was Spoiled
ly the miserable Biscuit and Batter Cakes this mornlog!tio uId a gentleman. In our bearing. U thecook had used LOGAN, LIST 4 CO.'S EXCELSIORBAKING POWDLR, there would have been noeom-plaint. ^

*

THMISANnc nc Dcincno...«wwnl«WU VM UUnUC.nO t

Are Interested io knorlnf tb«t we are H#edqumei« ;I r TrutMS, 8jria|«, Supportm, Surgical IoiUumenu,Ac.

LOGAN. LIST tc CO.,
ooll DroacUti, Bridge Comer, Wheeling

ROVING TIKE.'- ]
ZPZLA-ZNTOS

tfoved carefully by competent handa with
FRENCH 4 CO.'S PATENT TRUCK, .at the moet reasonable prices. Orders lor |moving Hooiehold Goods also pwmytly at* !tended to. Leave ardent
LUCAS* MUSIC STORE, 9

1*27 Xwket Street.

rmc.

imKU IDLVWil1
4# Ectacruc Oil will eu-t conmoo ur»Umt t.U Ml-tfl* > U.. toUI.^srw l« tkiM u dx <Uy». It ku tn'«* u/JJ
Ow bottto will cart »y caw of Unah«t «m*h( ib* maaelc*, It to oD«u»!»d. 1» rbrumitkJ^r.2£K»^ff*3» Pallia i>,f# mi,7,;2**^jbSS^Ti?B£ sfiSSUctoUBt PnUWMt. Arth»h*iuri||*. I». <P&*is tb« fiota «hlch I hi,iKtrto Oil* tor *1m«S7». btlblni lh«to. Tbto I » bAMi ®«»dtr «th 11 juu with." |j?Ed«c*rie CHI c®r»a » »1 broochUU lo n« tintbat hu flteo lueh compUt* uU>l*u*
IILBCBN 4 CO. Ba&)o,N. Y.
fto** bj LAlftiHLIK BWtf. A CO. ^

DRY COOPS,

Black Silks
$10,000WORTHOF iginnett,

BONNETT and
PONSON'S

Best Black Silks!
At lot price* Uua toy bou»« in tbU8hi».Look »t our prlctt aod cotaptrt th»« Hib nfa

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

'WSH^D^nT|3!«^These Goodshave been soldduringtherutthree years. All who have worn then^^OLTJT^Y PEaracj"'The many annoyanccs conncited with the oUp-.ten ol Button Glove* are entirely ovctcuae.iyu.Jollowing adranwgesiccurcd:lit.The perfect ease and rapidity wi:h »bkhe *laced.
Snd-Iuadjusubility to fit tbediffrrrnt litedwmSid.The adranuw pained by r»wutcithe Kid. instead oi the old lyurg !>.;ruins so many pairs tlte first limebuttoeed.4th.Strength of Hook) and mule o( eluvhirjthem. The fastening will outlast itjftow,which isavery rare incurrence withbutm,Independent of Improvement in futon*theqnmlity isffuaianteed equal, ifnotsa.penoi) to any other ^love in the niriut,fVK SAU BY
J. S.RHODES& Co.

Closing Out Sale!
Study your Interest ind count your eiik,

then cone to the

Bkmib
1030 Main St.. Wheeling,

AND BE CONVINCED.

Having determined to make & radict! ciaa^
in our business, we will, fmrn this

day, offer our entire »tock of

Dry Goods
and

Carpets,
tn/o-n /.\ a oil

W-CV V-ZJKLvJJtJ.,

At prices never before heard of in Vbwlint

Our 8tock is FULL AND DES1RAHI.K &
embraces a full variety tt

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Shawls, and
Staple Ory Goodi

OF EVERY KIN*1'.

ninnrTn

urns,
own

CURTAIN GOODS, fc.

A large pert being recently parch**'

H*ny styles of Dress Goods it OXK-FOfBW
THEIH COST, to clow tliem out Wl
mean business. Remember Uif l,,4CtSTONE

& THOMAS,
1030 Main St.

JolOmw
PHYSICIANS.

QR. M. R. BOVD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQt
_ SO. U TWELFTH -IBy.Wfa^iioic *

D8- T. 0. EDWARDSPHISICIAN
AND SJJKGEUN.

and Tw«nty «co:.i

^HNAMENTAiy.
"

Wreathial;
*EW Vi. WKNCU, AJiDSKil VOtH

*** WUllUU.*''*


